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=AMILTON
appenings AMr. and Mrs. George W. McGill an

nounce lb# engagement of their eldest 
daughter, Agnes Marion, to Mr. Syd
ney Scott Newton,the marriage to take 
place very quietly In December.

Mrs. Richard J. Kearns will rece.ve 
on Thursday, at her home, 1» Jame-
*^2rt.V“oy N Lundy, formerly Mias 
Edna Moesop. wiH receive for tiie first 
time since her marriage, on Thu^doy. 
at her home, M WUson-avenue, Park- 
dale. ___.

lMMitmie* fm
5 andCAVERHILL’S 

MALTED BARLEY 

FLAKES—
this price

UNPARALLELED BARGAINS bows, i

HAMILTON ILBEBMEN 
DEBITE COMPENSATION

black and
yard - . e •

IN GENUINE AND RARELuxury in FURS is 
as much a matter of 
comfort as of good 
appearance.

The Pi
tin ribbons 

* for dress w
J black is an 

famous mi.: 
have all th<

Oriental Rugs
breakfast food U both nour

ishing and cooling. A splendid substi
tute Tor meat and other heavy foods 
luring hot weather.Cleanser This new

Bylaw, Which Did Net Provide For 
Hotelmen Paying More Than 

Others, Was Laid Over.

The New
BREAKFAST FOOD

P* SfM
jt Our stylish 

w*tij furs are rnsde 
Ærm by the best fùr 
XJr workers in 

Canada to 
maintain our

PHI reputation of 
■B forty years'
■ standing among 

■M buyers who 
V] demand the 
■I most expert 

workman ship 
in their furs— 
that means COMPORT • 
unexcelled.

Persian Lamb Coat*—
130.00 to 600.00

Black Pony Costs—
00.00 to 175.00

Ladles' Fur-lined Costs—
30.00 to 175.00

Ermine Sets—
85.00 to 500.00

Alaska Sable Seta— . ..
25.00 to 175.00 •

Write tor Far Catalogue “IT

Fairweathers Limited

HU TOKOS STKSKT

grocer to-day. 
Is tickled wlflj

61b.OC 
SaekUUc

Having received positive orders from the 
Persian merchants of Constantinople to close the
balance of their consignments without delay, and in 
the shortest possible time, we will offer the follow
ing bargains next week:
45 Antique'and Modem Anatolian». Caewcam. Mouso^i; average- 

size 5 x 4 to 7 x 3-6.. Regularly sold from $25 to ©1A 7fi 
$40. Your choice at ... 1-................ W

125 Anatolian Door Mats, mostly antiques and silky pieces. Worth 
from $3.00 to $6.00. Your choice at <61 7 R

Order It from your 
Everybody In Toronto 

the flavor.
%-in. ^

Married or single, happy or unhappy. Big 
you cannot help seeing the funny side rkg 
of “la Matrimony a Failure r the Be- 
lasco comedy success which win 

i the attraction at the Princess Theatre 
next week. The play comes almost di
rect from a seven months' r“n lMt sea
son and two this at the Republic Thea
tre. New York, to this city. The Ident
ical New York cast and production will 
be seen here, -

U,HAMILTON, Nov. l.—(Special.)—Aid.
Morris, representing the 
people of the city, got after Controller
xÏÏm at a meetlagoMh# city council
to-night, for the purpose of flnd1** ?“* 
exactly what he meant to do in his 
proposal re compensation to the hotel- 
men who might be cut off: thru *J£- 
auction In the number of llce"ete’ 
matter came up In connection with 
the bylaw, which the controller le ask
ing to have submitted to the ratepay
er* for their sanction, asking power 
from the legislature to compensate the 
hotelmen who might be cut off by next 
year's council.

Aid. /Morns said that Controller Al
lan’s organ, The Spectator, had stated 
editorially that wnat he meant was 
that the hotelmen who were allowed 
to continue In business should help to 
compensate those wno were cut ott.
Aid. "Morris asked Controller Allan If

mean" that The r^^lyem^hould com!
pen»te the hotelmen. there would be «

Contrôler Allan’s reply was not dl- “court'tf^UtoS^hN’S^n
reel. He said he had thought that the The court rtr^tslon tl^afte™^ 
beet way to compensate those cut off , JJJd to-night hewd then«m«ai glx 
would be to make the other hotelmen t*1*,a”îS^ÎÎTÎt,h.r allowed 22 appeals, 
pay for It, by raising the license fees .U I" theJ°™?*I ^ -^5 to theiat-
came out In the discussion, however. or %redu^°I\itLîdn8Aiaktnc a raduc- 
that Controller Allan’s clause did not *«" 7tt were allowed, making a reau
provide for the hotelmen paying any tlon of M9W. ^ the
more of the compensation money than , The present mdicatkrosju^ 
any other ratepayer. That was sum- mayoralty coateet H t™
dent for Aid. Morris, and. at his re- flght between ex-AM. Goorg* 
ouest, the bylaw was left over for the end Controller Allan. This 
time being. Mr. lees announce that be had «e-

The bylaw arranging the several elded to be a) candidate for 
matters In dispute between the city «tiy, and with hls ann<runc«nem 
and the Cataract Power Co. was given his Intention the announoementt
Its first reading, and the bylaw pro- of Controller Bailey tha 
vidlng for the reduction of 20 per cent, be a mayoralty candidate and ^ 
on water rates for domestic purposes Aid. Peregrine that he also would not 
was adopted. Acting on the suggestion ■*<* mayoralty honora. wnyal
of the city solicitor, the council de- Prtvate Htaes of C Oompwr. 
dded to take the case of Hurd v. city Thirteenth «f»1 merit met wlth w 
to the court of appeal. »»» at first thoughtas^^us acclden

Aid. Evans wanted the system of hr the eham ywt"day- |0
electing the controllers changed, Vit company with others, was « 
he was informed that the Municipal vault a fence, when a of
Act would not permit it. The comvll ck*!r**d " «totoZd ^flerii ‘wound that 
passed a clause lit the street traffic by • ««* he sustained a flesh 
law, preventing the running of foot bled profusely for **•*"*• .
racée on the streets. Aid. Ellis drew „streets ’ Hamilton convenl- 
attentlon to the fact that this might 9*.^*jilted and easlly reached from 
prevent The Herald and Specator Erected in 1806.races, but, as City Soillcltor Waddell ^deraand strictly7 first-class Amert- 
•tated that It might be necessary for ~„”lan R*tes Il.SO to *2 per day. 
the police to exert their authority in Thoi“ Hanrahan. proprietor. Phone 
connection with road racing some time, ’ ltttf
»nd it was therefore advisable that . ■ —
lMS1ffSSSr was*adopted. whlch PRESBYTERY PROCEEDINGS

While working on the International 
Harvester Co.’s whaff about 1 o’clock 
this afternoon, William Pell, Land- 
street. fell Into the water and was 
nearly drowned. Some of his fellow- 
workmen rescued him after ht had 

down for the second time, and he 
taken to the City Hospital. He 

will recover. Pell Is 27 years of age-
Two boys of about 12 years of age 

were arrested to-night on charge, of 
breaking into vacant houses iset night

-X

w0. S. NEEDS IT LEAST 
! TWENTY AEROPLANES

XIAMILTON
rusiNCSs 

» DIRECTORY
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The dominant note of Bayard Veu
lerie new play ‘When All Ha# Been 
Said,” which comes to the Royal Alex
andra Theatre next week. Is the appeal 
of the child. The central figure le a 
little seven-year-old boy, not one or 
those Insufferable bores altogether too 
frequent on the stage, but a lovable, 
natural youngster who seems to have 
stepped out of real life. Seats on sale 
to-morrow..

ese a 
pive sho

Chief Signal Officer Says They 
Should Be in Every Instruction 
Camp For Regulars and Militia,

HAMILTON HOTELS

HOTEL ROYAL Fane if 
pony for f 

Large 
lined and <

completely renovated end 
carpeted during 1807.

American Flan.
7 Only Tabriz Rugs, in fee weave and rich colors. $37.50 

Worth from $65 to $75. To clear at....... • -. VWi ,ww

We can alio show you beautiful and rare specimens of antique 
okhara. Shiraz. Krrmamhah, Kabistao. Saroarcatvd. Sarouk. etc., 
comparatively moderate and reduced prices.

An Early Inspection le Very Advisable.
We have th<c largest and finest stock of genuine Oriental Rugs 

in Canada, and our guarantee goes with every rug we sell #

livery room
newly

sz.ee sad V» WASHINGTON, Nov. 1.—Twenty 
aero 
Visit

The dramatic version of George Barr General James Alien, chief signal of- 
McCutcheon'g celebrated romance, fjccy of the army, In his annual report 
“Brewster's Millions,’’ will be present- made public to-night, 
ed for the first lime At lees than dol- "They should be present in camps of 
lar-flfty prices at the Grand next week, instruction for regular troops and or* 
The play comes here with practically genlzed militia. Twenty aeroplanes 
the same cast and vast scenic equip- would provide but two tar each camp of 
ment that attended Its upwards or a instruction. To operate this number 
year’s run In New York. .. . - ... would require at least twenty specially

_ „ ... ^ trained officers as pilota In addition.
The new "Dainty Duchess will oe eac)) machine must carry at least one 

the attraction of the Gayety next observer, which, experience has shown, 
week. The first part Is styled Bran- will require much training and actual 
ley from Wall Street, and the second pract|ce before the ( usefulness of the 

l “8uU*n for a Dai’. hearier-than-alr machine la attained.”
General Allen deprecates the fact 

that, altho the United States was the 
first nation to recognize the aeroplane 
officially for military purposes, the 
goverhment has not kept pace with the 
worid In the development of military 

lecee, ainv --LYJ aeronautics. The aero equipment ofsympathetic piano accompani ( the Unlted state8 army consista of one
_c .am CAM , K-ayed by Dr. ah° 5® ,.p email practice dirigible balloon, one

SHOT WIFE MO SON . pS ir 'i:ZTu w"
Taken Owen A. Smlly. and thls versatile The g|gna| corps has only one Heu-

Mf21?a5 .r v x, 2 little LaMotlc tenant and nine enlisted men on duty
____ t"e hit* *1 theWMBiV. * I'ttJ* P fin connection with Seronautlce, and

OTTAWA. Nov. 1.—(Special.)—While «^titled They AW grng A11en says, until the corps Is
In an ungovernable fit of temper, Joe. r^UL.dnf^'medlev •"creased by legislation. It will be im-
H. Pen"tier «2 Church-street, ward- ^d possible to furnish more officers and
robe keeper in the senate fired two ^ ^Tv'hlJ and Bhîe/tnd “e tra,n,n‘ dcnuuided ,n
^ Edgar1 andCBhirw(fe.'lM.r ‘tier >'"« Œht®forth Kra/^llen combat, the assertion
noon ltfcklly missing both of them. at the Snd ofVacb vérae " that the United States, owing to Its iso-
The police were Immediately notified. »PPi«u« the end of each verse. toted poeltlon. la not likely to become
and found the old man calmly eating C<tmmenc,er with the performance ^pitted >» war. anythat thSWfrW 
hi* dinner, as If nothing nut of the or- Monday next, the attraction at the most economical procedure mdln.ry toad happened. He was at once glar ¥heat^ïll be Edmond Hayes. ' aartgatton la .*»
taken Into custody. i the original “Wise Gey." In a new ver-■inn nf th* "Wis* duv ’ which Is un- ! best suited to military purposes, thus

Sunday School Institute. ' doubtedly without a rival in extrava- ead
The first meeting for the çomlngsea- gansa or burteeque. • • - *• ’“h^Lv^-'e^rrlenced ;

son of tlie Sunday School Institute,, ■ - ■ ■ Furthermore, he aavs» experienced i
anMiPM of the Presbyterian . , ■ - military airmen cannot be created af-

sss oshiw* mm MÈS3ÊSM
SPLENDID NEW U.C.I. glSsSte

Importance*of Personal *Work°nin the — of wireless telegraphy and telephony.

jSsv.VJamet*Mmw*y'on**“How I*irsonal Institution Which Colt $24,000 '^IVwilrS, YmH^h,
Work May Be Done by the Teacher.” AlffiOSt Paid For—A Record Cc^Xwt SSThiS !S2ds all ar!

c „ , , . rangements to beng his 4-year-old
f rOT memoersnip. daughter. Who is suffering from infan

tile paralysis at Newmarket, to the 
Sick Children's Hospital for treatment. 
The city medical health department 
has refused to let him bring the child

day.
planes at least are needed for the 
eti States government service, says Black

lining; nc 
' worn with
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satin lining
GreyCOURIAN, BABAYAN & CO. long tabs '®;
Large 

block; blac
40*44 KING STREET BAST, TORONTO

The recital by Miss Ethel Cocking in 
Association Hall last night, assisted by 
Mr. Holllnshead. tenor, and Mr. Blach- 
ford. violinist, draw a large audience. 
Miss Cocking was at her best In numf 
orotis pieces, alho "The Raven,” with 
a very
ment played by

Then à HEALTH and STRENGTH
in every cap of Speci

Here's
;t ■ ' *ty!ii»h-looki 

1 fabric», at ! 
men.

- have the * 
fabrics, dti 
season’s b« 
die lot. C

EPPS’S Children thrive on 
“EPPS'S."

fl

COCOA SixWardrobe Keeper ef Senate
Into Custody. Its fine Invlgerstnig quaHtlee suit people

coMroamc

I
I
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REPAIRS Aspirisltoesrt. ■ 
TO CLOTHES ■
Ueticw to this work end do» It exceed
ingly writ Here w« shorten slcev». »«w 
oe button*, mend tears *o m to be »J- I 
amt iovteibk, put velvet collar* er eflk | 
facing* oh cOat*. in fact you may count I
on u* doing everything in the repairing 
Un* *at*&ctooly..MY VALET’ ■! 
and at reuoa. * the Addrc**. / ^S 
able row. in KAdetitida iSlVr ■

Only a 
rect weight 
ed with cirt 
black. Ex

“Year After Year’’
the immense task of sup
plying the demand for

A limi
c«*» ft=»igh 
with Seep !TOMLIN’S

BREAD
:

Rev. Dr. Carmichael to Retirg— 
WhàVo In a Name ?

A BROKeN-DOWn evSTBW.
Thu I* a .tradition (or di*we) te which doctor* , 

glvn many earner, but which lew ef Ibem really aaderetand. It neimplyweakecee—alreak-dnwa, 
a* it were, ef the vitaHatcaa that «attain the er*.
Nm. No matter what mey be It* cae*» (for, they 
an eleeet eueberlwe), it* eyeptomeatemuch the
"d«s2nsra -■6 of prenrsitos of wtanspi. eepvof* * 
eplrite end went of eeergr far all the enleaty 
affaire of Ida. Now, what aloae Uahwlutato—— * 
liai ia all each cut le imtrttued i/itaftf—n
VITAL STRKNOTH * BNKROY 6
to threw oil three morbid (toilage, aad asperieece A 
pro*» that at eight eucceede the day thte may be 1 
loon certainly secured by a coon* of ►
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY |

was attended by about 1200 people. A .Mining Suit. * tja^a^other known combinat:», boeurely ^

Rev. R. McLachl n, president of :he Actlpn ^ commenced in the^on-' sewut^iearopd^mijÆjty^*^ I 
M^CJ4u?n; <KCUupled thelrchalr’ . . Jury assises yesterday by CMfford E. nrTTps' I

Thé chief speaker was Ven. Archdea- gmlth ^,,,4 t,he wyandoh Silver THB, K225KIu«^52m5éU” I 
con Cody of Toronto, who. In an in- Mines Milton L Horsey metallurgist- UOHTEO UP AFRESH, mspiring addrm», dwèlt on th. history A. Cyks.^^^^: *
o- the Y. M. Ç. A. movement, and the »r, Alexander Pringle, consulting en- râ^MtiS^i7^«M^ïlïay». \ 
world-wide vision and world work of fineer, and Asher Pierce. Smith claims aeatoieMeeiaodconditio».!».uhweaai aadlti* i 
the Institution, taking as his theme ene-tenth hitereet In the mines and 1 diScuUtotatogia#aca#eefdiiea*»d«ang*meat » the words from the dedlcstlee of ’.he $66,000 for alleged wrongful conversion. | îSiîtoî»tif,ter.^iUh? Si 4 
biography of Sir George Williams, The defendants say that Smith had ! «cuperftit*eïieece^îhkhi«dotioedto ca.tlate j 
founder of the Y. M. C. A., A while offered no Information to them that sbuvlo* «vorytUas that had procodsd It for tide H 
Christ for my salvation; a whole Bible had not been known about the mines. ! âtos«gmsdsadaKmeneitielirfhSmeeillAesle A 
tor my Inspiration; a whole i*rld for They have filed a counter Claim for TMERAPlûNïiiâ ! 

-my parish.” ’ *10,000. The case will be continued to- « fiwTft Le Cfcr? SÎiiSw tC, i-
The word Christian, said the arch- day. -

deason. implied something more than
merely human, than merely nation»'!, Will Write Up-Calgary District.
It had a world-wide outlook. He also CALGARY, Nov. l.—Wm. Maxwell, 
spoke of the great opportunities which, the famous war eorreepondent. Is here 
lay before Canada, lying as it does in to write articles on the Calgary die- 
the central point between two great trlot.\ He Is accompanied by Thomas 
continents, Asia and Europe, oppor- Marlowe, editor of The Dally Mall of 
tunltlee of conciliation and mediation. London, England, 
between the nations on the great race 
questions. I

Among the other speakers were the1 
provincial secretary. J. W. Hopkins;, 
th* general secretary, F. Hancock, and 
an International secretary from the 
United States. The mayor welcomed 
the advent of the institution on be
half of the town. Doctor Said That Sometime He

After the meeting, over a thousand _ 
people adjourned to the new building. Would Never Come Out of One. 
where an orchestra was In attendance. ———-
and refreshments were served. An- Many people may be unaware of 
other meeting will be held to-morrow having anything wrong with their 
night, at which H. A. Calhoun of Mont- heart till some tittle excitement, over- 
real. International secretary, will be v.-erk or confinement In an overheated 
the speaker. or overcrowded room or public build-

The OshAwa Y. M. C. A. occupies a lng makes them feel Saint and dizzy, 
unique position In Canada, In that It If vou neglect the warning the slight 
starts In with a building and equip- feeling of dizziness gives you, and fail 
ment almost paid for, and a member- to take treatment, there will ,be a 
ship already almost a record one for gradual progression to something-more 
towns of Its size. serious.

The building Is a handsome one of There is no reason why you should 
three storeys and a basement, cen- wait till your case becomes desperate 
trally located and equipped In ti-.e before you avail yourself of a perfect 
most modern manner, with gymna- cure by uslng_ Mllbum’e Heart and 

s slum, bowling alleys, billiard rooms. Nerve Pills.
! shower baths, swimming pool and Mr. T. 8. Chute. Wheatley, Ont., 

comfortable dormitories. The cost. In- write*: "It Is with gratitude I tell 
^ eluding equipment. Is in the neighbor- how your Mflbum’e Heart and Nerve 

: hood of *24.000. Pills benefited me.
Three days ago the membership ws* and run down, and had headaches 

nil; before the building was opened it nearly every day, and would very of- 
had grown to 300. and a limit of 400 : ten faint away.
has bees fixed, which, It is expected. ! “In fact, my doctor said that some- 
will be attained within a week. | time I would never come out of one of

It Is felt that If such an institution Is them. After taking three boxes of 
; launched on such a scale and on a firm your pills I am glad to relate that It 
l financial basis from the start. It will has been a number of years since I 

furnish a precedent, which will bo fol- ! have had a fainting spell and scarcely 
lewed by many other places thruout have had a headache. Too much oan- 
Canada, which are at present without not be said In praise of Mllburn's 
the Y. M. C. A. Heart, and Nerve Pills for In roe they

have effected a perfect cure.”
Price 6dc per box, or 3 for *1.*.
At all xdealers, or mailed direct on 

receipt of price by The T. Mllburn Co.,
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Rev. Horace Peckover and the Rev. 
Dr. Murray of Kincardine were re
ceived by certificate a» ministers of the 
Presbyterian Church Canada at the 
meeting of the presbytery yesterday

'
gone
was

had almost taxed the fac
tory capacity, 
dur friend* will be gratified 
to learn that an addition to 
our factory will enable us 
to supply another thousand 
homes.
Will your home be one?

PHONECOLLEGE3561

morning. MEM .
The call from Bolton and Nashville 

to the Rev. Dr. W. W. Craw 
ported by representatives of the board 
of those congregations, offering *1000 
and a manse ahd one month’s vacation. 
The call was sent on to the presbytery 
at Berrle. which meets on the 18th. 
Rev. H. A. MacPherson of Chalmers 
Church was appointed to support the 
call. Provisional arrangements were 
made for Rev. Dr. Craw’s Induction to 
take place on the 29th. Those taking 
part will be the moderator. Rev. Dr. 
Mackay of WoOdbrtdge, Rev. F. J. 
Maxwell, Davenport-road to preach the 
sermon, and Rev. Dr. Parsons to ad
dress the new minister and the Rev. 
H. A. MacPherson to address the peo-

l-was re- Woman’s Auxiliary.
The November board meeting of the 

Women’s Auxiliary of the M.6.C.C.. 
will be held In St. Luke’s schoolhoUse 
on Thursday, at 10.SO a.m.

GIVE YOUR STOMACH 
A NICE VACATION oeHAWA, Nov.

w.'nlvht’e.’» meetin^hti^n't'he'sim'1 t*,# c,,y wltlwut th. permlllkm Of

Baby Nearly
Died with 
ItchmfcRash

The old adage. ‘‘All work and no 
play makes Jack a dull boy.” applies 
Just as well to the stomach, one of the 
most Important organa of the human 

It does to the man himself.

H

system, as
If your stomach la worn out and re

bels against being further taxed be- pie. 
vend its limit, the only sensible thing 
you can do is to give It a rest. Employ 
a substitute for a short time and see 
if it will not more than repay you in 
results.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are a 
willing and most efficient substitute.
They themselves digest every bit of 
food In the stomach In Just the same 
way that the stomach Itself wodld, 
were It well. They contain all the es
sential elements that the gastric Juice 
nnd other digestive fluids of the stom
ach contain and actually act Just the 
name and do Just the same work as 
the natural fluids would do, were the 
stomach well and sound. They, there
fore. relieve the stomach, ' Just as one 
workman relieves another, and permit 
it to rest and recuperate and regain 
its normal health and strength.

This "vacation" idea was suggested 
by the letter of a prominent lawyer 
In Chicago. Read what he says: "I 
was engaged in the most momentous 
undertaking In my life In bringing 
about the coalition of certain great In
terests that meant much to me as well 
Js my clients. It was not the work of 
lays, but of months; 1 was working 
night and day almost, when at a very 
critical time my stomach went clear 
back on me. The undue mental strain 
brought It about and hurried up what 
would have happened later on.

"What I ate I had tv literally force 
down and that was a source of misery 
as I had a sour stomach much of the 
time. My head ached, I was sluggish 
end began to lose my ambition to car
ry cut my undertaking. It looked 
pretty gloomy for me end I confided 
my plight to one of my clients. He 
had been cured by Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets and at once went down to a 
drug store and brought a box up to 
the office.

"I had not taken a quarter of that 
box before I found that they would 
do all the work my stomach ever 
and aa a rest or vacation wqsjai 
the question for me, I determined to 
give my stomach a vacation. I kept 
right on taking the tablets and braced 
up and went ahead with my work with 
renewed vigor, ate just as much as I 
ever did and carried out that» under
taking to a successful Issue, 
that I have Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
to thank for saving me the handsom
est fee I ever received as wsil as my 
reputation and last, but not-least, my For chasing a woman In the street | 
stomach ” * while possessed of a loaded revolver |

Ktuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are for and a jag, John Webb was fined ♦•*! 
sate by all druggists at 64 cents a box. yesterday morning.

Dyeing and CleaningThe presbytery decided to recall the 
right of the Chester Church to change 
Its name to the Broadview Church, St. 
John's Presbyterian Church, In Broad- 
view-avenue, having objected.

The resignation of the Rev. Dr. Car
michael of St Andrew's Church, King, 
who recently celebrated his Jubilee, 
was accepted, to take effect on the last 
Sunday In November. -*

A special meeting of the presbytery 
will be held on the 16th' to diseuse 
church union.

tuum* SLITS, OVERCOATS, ETC, 
1)7*4 nr Clesseé.

LADIES’ SUITS, SKIRTS, GOWNS, «ta., 
Dyed er ClesieL 

Send your orders In now. w
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON ft C& EmjUmretoek Said, Heweetoel, tendon. Price 8EïEKJSî îsa sjk ]

■est Steep (la white letter* e* a red gwr-“ " 
Mated to every genuine partage-

Theeeplon 6 now alpe oetalnaMe ta

Limited.
78 KINO STRKBT WEST.

Express paid one way on orders frea 
out of town.

Mr*. M. 0. Maitiand of Jasper, 
Ont., tolls In the following letter of 
her child's remarkable cure by tbo 

v C'uticura Remedies:
•s*

ITUT Fine l 
a fraction 
while the ii 
preparing

" When my hoy war shout three months 
eld his lived broke out with a rash which 
wee very itchy and ran a watery fluid. We 
tried everything we could but tie got wow 
all the time, till It epread to hi* arm*, leg», 
and then to his entire body. He got so 
bad that he came near dying. The rash 
would itch *o that he would scratch till 
the blood ran and a thm yellowUh etuff 
would be all over hli pillow the morn
ing. I had to put mitten* on hi* hands to 
prevent him tearing hi* nkln. He was al- 
mo-t a skeleton and hit little hand* were 
tbfo like daws.

"He wee had about eight months when 
we tried Cutlcura itemed le*. I had not 
laid him down In lilt cradle In the day
time for a long while 1 washed him with 
Cutlcura Soap and put eg one application 
of Cutlcura Ointment and he was so 
toothed thst he could sleep. You don’t 
know how glad I was he frit better. It 
took one box of Cutlcura Ointment and 
pretty near one cake of Cutlcura Soap to 
cure hlm. I think our boy would have 
died but for the Cutlcura Remédié» and 1 
Mali alwey* remain a fiwn friend of them. 
He waa cured more than twenty year* ago 
and there ha* been no retom of the 
trouble."

BABBITT METAL 
FUSE WIRE .
BATTERY ZINCS
WIRE SOLDER , _

THE CANADA METAL CO., limited 
»1 William St., Toronto 116

E. PULLANHON. ROBERT ROGERS HERE.

The Hon. Robert Rogers of Winnipeg 
Is In the city, and registered At the 
King Edward. His visit has no spe
cial significance, he told The World; he 
Is here on pleasure bent.

Toronto Horticultural Society.
The annual meeting of Toronto Hor

ticultural Society was held in St. 
George's Hall last evening. The fol- 

1 lowing officers were elected: President, 
W. G. Mackendrlek; 1st vice-president. 
Dr. J. M Baldwin; 2nd vice-president, 
C. E. Chambers;
Franklin, C. B. Hamilton. W. J. Smith, 
A. L. Malone, F. Roden, J. McP. Roes. 
G. W. Rooke, D. C. Chalmers. George 
Baldwin. The following were elected 
as representatives: To the Ontario Hor
ticultural Exhibition. Messrs. ManVon, 
Collins. Franklin, King; to the Guild 
of Civic Art. C. B. Hamilton. James 
Wilson; to the Industrial Exhibition 
Association, H. R. Franklin; to the 
Ontario Horticultural Association, Dr. 
J. M. Baldwin. T. D. Dockray, R. Cam
eron. Miss Biacklock; auditors, A. C. 
McConnell and E. R. Grieg.

Inquest Opened.
Coroner Singer yesterday opened an 

Inquest into the death of Mrs. E. May- 
bee. domestic, who was found dead In 
her bed at the home of Mrs. Frazee, 

ut of 235 College-street, where she was em
ployed. It was adjourned till Nov. 7:

i

WOULD VERY OFTEN 
FAINT AWAY

King ef the kWaste Paper Business In 
the Dominion. Also buys Ink and 
medicine bottles, Junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too small In the city. Car
loads only from outside towns. Phone 
Main 4S82-4S8*, Adelaida and Msud-ete.

18 ii
and fullyExpert

Transmission Machinery 
Salesman Wanted.

Must be high - grade 
with good record.

Apply
Dedge Masefaeterieg Ce.,Limited

Head Office, Toronto.

t
Worn t

assorted h 
and you »A PRETTY PICKLE

Mrs. Voelkel Will Be Careful Not to 
Use Gasoline Next Time

EVANSVILLE, Ind., Nov. 1.—When 
Mrs. Louis Voelkel sent her son to a 
grocery store to-day to get vinegar to 
make pickles, he brought back gaso
line instead. Mrs. Voelkel poured the 
gasoline over the pickles on a hot 
stove, flames filled the kitchen, and 
the house caught Are. She seize*-the 
pickle pot, ran out of doors with It and 
threw the contenu into the next yard, 
setting the house next door afire.

Firemen turned streams on the two 
houses, the pickle pot and Mr». Voel
kel, who la uninjured.

»»ne Of Scotland Concert
The much-looked-fpr annual event 

h* î.*lf. 8<?na Scotland concert 1» to 
be held at Massey Hall, on Nov. 3 next. 
The well-known Scottish prima donna, 
Jessie MacUUhlan, who la so welcome 
to the Scottish people of Toronto, 1* to 
agsin appear on the program, and 
there la also to be a new Scottish aim?, 
er. who has not been heard In Toronto 
before. W. L. Cockburn, who la said 
to be the greatest bass singer In Sen- 
land.

directors, H. R. -I4
Womei 

of chiffon.] 
tached; art 
range from(Signed) Mss. M. C. Maitla*»,

- Jasper, Oat.
Mo more conrindn* proof ef the effl- 

.-scy and economy of the Cutlcura Rtm- 
-•<11» could be riven. A* to this Instance, 
a «Intie cake of Cutlcura Soap and box of 
Cutlcura Ointment are of ton sufficient. 
Sold throng!.out the world. Potter Drug 
A Chem. Corn.. Sole Prop*.. Boston. 
V. 8. A. Send tor free Cutlcura Booklet 
DO ek in and scalp tUtoasss.

. P

There 
chosen pic* 
home the ft

WHERE IS MRS, FRANK MERTON t |
The police have been asked to locate * 

Mrs. Frank Morton at 28 McGIU-etreet,I was very weak
Prend tell her that her mother le dying 

at Tweqd. Diligent enquiry failed to J 
disclose any such person at that ad
dress, or any word of her ever having 
been there The police are anxious . 
that zhe ehouldjrapced

—/g

Marty s Female Pills 1
-------------------------- SEVENTEEN TfARI THE STANDARD

Agites McPherson, 84 years old, died HuaseSbod mmé r.commended for we- 
in the Jail hospital. She had been des- ■ ellmeefe. a setontlfleelly proper- 
tltute for many years. A son has TI,* r--“
taken charge of the body for burial. fr?r satastTu storZI ^1M

did; include ev- 

Christ
Struck by a Car.

Charles Davis, 6.1 Glouceeter-street, 
was struck by a street car while rid
ing Ills bicycle at Front and Bay-sta 
last night. His right leg was Injured 
and he was taken home In, the police 
ambulance.

v« the message.

Post

Dr. •n early El
White

•35 and .1
rI feel

Telephones will be Installed in '.he 
us tom house.Front and Yongc-stre-yts, 

and the examining warehouse, Yonge 
and Esplanade.
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